
Hating Xenmnt in document S/9053/Add,L of the cable Your ExceUency sent on 

7 March to the President of the RepulXLlc? 'of Eqi~atorlial Guinea, S take pleasure, on 

beh6d.f of the Span%sh Government, In tbanX$ng Your Excellency for appointing 

Sr+ Marcin Tmw:ro ai your Rep~~swkrhts’~ and fbr the dispatch with wh3.ch he intends 

t0 prOceed ta Ec;,lxator!Cd Guinea. T trust that in this wr%y Your E~ceUency $111 

lVevertheJ.ess, I am olj%ged to S&o~m You;: E~~4Lency that, QS a resul.t of the 

arm%ng of a Youth MiZi*l;ia which does not Pall. d5.rcctl.y under tk;e constitutiona 

authorities, the situation for Syax1sh subjects stiU residing in E@atorial Guinea 

has grown worse &nd -they remain eqssed to serious danger. 

As a'resu1t of the reports circuZ.&ed by the internati.onal news agencies, the 

disclosurss of the refugees of dQ'?ferent n&ionalitics who have managed to leave 

IEqnataria1. Guinea and the statements made by some victims conce~%ing the.131 

treatment to which Spanish citizens are exposed9 your ExceUency will, have noted 

the distress 1~ GCWeXUTICd fpl~ in following a situation Which WY dir@ctlY 

affect many of its nationa3.s * 

X would drn;\q YOW XxceX.e:lcy is atterrtion to the fact that thle SFaniaras in 

E~~atorlsJ. Guluea are now defenceless, sii?ce the Spanish public security for'ces 

which were stationed :~n. that territory at ,f;he request of the Gavernment of Equatorid 

CW.nea are staying in their barracks and have not Ieft them since the incident -,,, 

concerning the flag at t;lie Spanish Co:~&ate at B&a,, of wWcs1 Xinformed; Your 

Excellency in my Mote No, 30 of 28 February (S/9035)* 
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In addition, the Spanish nationals, in compliance with an order issued by 

the Guinean authorities relating to the surrender of arms belonging to all 
I oreigners, some weeks ago, and pfrior to the outbreak of the present situation, 

handed in all their arms, which were mostly sporting weapons, 

From eye-witness ELCCOU~~~S , my Government has learnt that there axe injured 
Spanish ;-‘ : +-f-j.z@ns in the hospital at Bata, the capital of the province of 

Rio Mmi, and ,that some of them have suffered ill~treatment. It has also learnt 

that the Spanish doctors working in the hospital wish to be evacuated as soon as 

possible,’ because of the personal risks they have to face in carrying out their 

humanitarian work. 

As a result of this situation, the Spanish Government has applied to the 

International Red Cross Committee for assistance and, through me, would ask 

Your Excellency to c0::Ls:iLJ.i ,r whether the World Health OrganLzation could examine 

the desirability of h;:Iplng in some way in operating the hospital and health 

servic,es in Equatorial Guiana when the Spanish specialists who have been working 

there up to now are evacuated. 

So far, the S?(znish Government has not succeeded ,ln obtaining an apJTr~p:~~.~*~ ” ‘* - 
guarantee from Egusto&.al Guinea of the protection to which Spanish citizens 

are entitled or the ndecssary permission for Spaniards to leave the territory , 

if they wish to do SO. 

Furthermore, it &S not received permission from the Guinean authorities tc 

establish contact with the Spai.~Ls:h citizens living i.n the interior of the country 

who, because of the lack of Protection, may be in a difficult situation. 

In view of the foregoing circumstances,’ I should be grateful if Your 

Excellency would inform your representative, Sr. Marcia1 Tamayo, of the Spanish 

Government*s urgent interest in obtaining as soon as pdsic;ible, on the one hand, 

the protection which the Guinean authorities must provide for all foreign 

nationals an&, on the other; the essential co-tiperatlon of those authorities SO 

that all Spanish citizens wishing to leave may’ be evacuated quickly and safely. 

I should be grateful i.f Your Excellency would distrlbtie this letter as a 

document of the Security Council. 

Accept, Sir, etc. 

(Signed ,) Jaime de PINIZS 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representatzive of Spain 
to the United Natinns 1 


